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"A mother’s
hug lasts

long after
she lets go"

Wrap her in tartan,
 like a warm hug. 



Elegance
Tartan Scarves

We carry a truly original range of tartan scarves.
You'll find both bespoke handmade pieces from
our shop and premium wool pieces crafted in
Scotland. 

These classic & elegant scarves are the best gift
for the Mother in your life.

Shop Tartan Scarves

https://kilts-n-stuff.com/product-category/ladieswear/scarves/pocket-scarf/
https://kilts-n-stuff.com/product-category/ladieswear/scarves/
https://kilts-n-stuff.com/product-category/ladieswear/scarves/


As my Mother always advised me, gifts should have a
use, be an experience, or be versatile. The gift of a tartan
apron can be both practical and reflect an experience.

A tartan apron allows versatility in her daily tasks, from
gardening, farming, hobbies, cooking, or arts and crafts.
This is a must have for the busy mom!

Tartan Aprons
Versatility

Shop Tartan Aprons

https://kilts-n-stuff.com/shop/outlander/outlander-aprons/outlander-tartan-gathering-apron/
https://kilts-n-stuff.com/product-category/gifts-home/gifts-home-tartan-kitchen/tartan-aprons-gifts-home-tartan-kitchen/
https://kilts-n-stuff.com/product-category/gifts-home/gifts-home-tartan-kitchen/tartan-aprons-gifts-home-tartan-kitchen/


Tams & Shawls

Wrap her in love and tartan! Tartan
tams and shawls will keep her
warm and let her show her clan to
the world. Worn together or as
separate pieces, they make a great
addition to any wardrobe.

Wrapped in Love

Shop Tams and Shawls

https://kilts-n-stuff.com/shop/clans-and-tartans/tartan-clothing-and-stuff/tartan-shawls-and-wraps/tartan-tam-and-shawl-homespun-wool-blend/
https://kilts-n-stuff.com/product-category/clans-and-tartans/tartan-clothing-and-stuff/tartan-hats-and-ties/tartan-hats-and-caps/
https://kilts-n-stuff.com/product-category/clans-and-tartans/tartan-clothing-and-stuff/tartan-hats-and-ties/tartan-hats-and-caps/


Pillows
& 

Blankets
Home 

When we think of a home decorated in tartan,
we think of nostalgia, warmth, joy, family, and
tradition. All the same feelings you get when you
hug your mom. Grab some popcorn, cuddle up
with Mom and her new tartan blanket, and
watch your favorite movie together!

Shop pillows and Blankets

https://kilts-n-stuff.com/shop/gifts-home/blankets-and-pillows/bed-runners/irish-tartan-bed-runner-medium-weight-premium-wool/
https://kilts-n-stuff.com/product-category/gifts-home/blankets-and-pillows/
https://kilts-n-stuff.com/product-category/gifts-home/blankets-and-pillows/
https://kilts-n-stuff.com/product-category/gifts-home/blankets-and-pillows/
https://kilts-n-stuff.com/product-category/gifts-home/blankets-and-pillows/
https://kilts-n-stuff.com/product-category/gifts-home/blankets-and-pillows/


Bags  &
Purses

Tartan brings a sense of
sophistication to any attire. Perfect
for traveling, these stunning bags
will surely catch some attention. 

Choose from a laptop bag or
portfolio for the working mom in
your life.

Sophisticated
 

Shop bags and purses

https://kilts-n-stuff.com/shop/ladieswear/tartan-handbags/tartan-travel-bag-poly-viscose-wool-free/
https://kilts-n-stuff.com/shop/gifts-home/bags-totes/tartan-laptop-bag-poly-viscose-wool-free/
https://kilts-n-stuff.com/shop/gifts-home/bags-totes/tartan-folio-poly-viscose-wool-free/
https://kilts-n-stuff.com/product-category/ladieswear/tartan-handbags/
https://kilts-n-stuff.com/product-category/ladieswear/tartan-handbags/
https://kilts-n-stuff.com/product-category/ladieswear/tartan-handbags/
https://kilts-n-stuff.com/product-category/ladieswear/tartan-handbags/
https://kilts-n-stuff.com/product-category/ladieswear/tartan-handbags/


Tartan
Tableware
Family Dinners

Family dinners provide an opportunity for family
members to come together, strengthen ties,
and build better relationships.

Gather around Mom's dinner table enriched
with family heritage. A splash of color and
personal significance will sure bring a smile to
her face! Shop Tartan tableware

https://kilts-n-stuff.com/shop/clans-and-tartans/tartan-clothing-and-stuff/tartan-kitchen-decor/tartan-table-runners-homespun-wool-blend/
https://kilts-n-stuff.com/product-category/gifts-home/gifts-home-tartan-kitchen/home-table-runners/
https://kilts-n-stuff.com/product-category/gifts-home/gifts-home-tartan-kitchen/home-table-runners/
https://kilts-n-stuff.com/product-category/gifts-home/gifts-home-tartan-kitchen/home-table-runners/


The secret ingredient in any of Mom's meals is her love.
Tartan kitchen accessories make the perfect gift for an
enthusiastic home chef. Love served here daily!

Tartan
Kitchen

Love Served Daily

 Shop Tartan Kitchen

https://kilts-n-stuff.com/shop/gifts-home/gifts-home-tartan-kitchen/tartan-pie-carrier-poly-viscose-wool-free/
https://kilts-n-stuff.com/shop/outlander/outlander-tote-bags/outlander-tartan-bento-bag-poly-viscose-wool-free/
https://kilts-n-stuff.com/shop/gifts-home/gifts-home-tartan-kitchen/tartan-edging-kitchen-towel-set-homespun-wool-blend/
https://kilts-n-stuff.com/product-category/gifts-home/gifts-home-tartan-kitchen/
https://kilts-n-stuff.com/product-category/gifts-home/gifts-home-tartan-kitchen/


Fashion
Kilted skirts

Kilted skirts are the perfect way to add a splash of tartan
to any outfit – casual, formal, or traditional. Let mom
show off her heritage with your family clan tartan or
choose from 500+ other tartans to match any outfit or
event! Kilted skirts are stylish, cute, and affordable, with
custom sizing. This is a wardrobe inclusion sure to suit
any style.

Shop Kilted Skirts

https://kilts-n-stuff.com/shop/ladieswear/kilts-and-skirts/kilted-skirt/homespun-wool-blend-kilted-skirts/
https://kilts-n-stuff.com/product-category/ladieswear/kilts-and-skirts/kilted-skirt/
https://kilts-n-stuff.com/product-category/ladieswear/kilts-and-skirts/kilted-skirt/


Jewelry
For Mom

Our collection features a variety of
Celtic jewelry, including rings,
brooches and unique pendants.
Give a gift that lasts a lifetime and
helps make memories! 

Everlasting

Shop Jewelry

https://kilts-n-stuff.com/shop/seasonal/valentine-day/sterling-silver-celtic-weave-ring/
https://kilts-n-stuff.com/shop/celtic-jewelry/celtic-jewelry-sets/sapphire-celtic-knot-set/
https://kilts-n-stuff.com/shop/celtic-jewelry/celtic-necklaces-and-pendants/triple-moon-necklace/
https://kilts-n-stuff.com/product-category/celtic-jewelry/
https://kilts-n-stuff.com/product-category/celtic-jewelry/


Sashes &
Brooches

Elevate her unique style with a
tartan sash and memorable
brooch. Mix and match with any
attire! 

With a meaningful gift like this you
can't go wrong!

Unique Style

Shop Sashes Shop brooches

https://kilts-n-stuff.com/shop/seasonal/tartan-day-essentials/homespun-wool-blend-traditional-tartan-sash/
https://kilts-n-stuff.com/shop/clans-and-tartans/clan-crest-plaid-brooch/
https://kilts-n-stuff.com/product-category/ladieswear/tartan-sashes-rosettes/
https://kilts-n-stuff.com/product-category/ladieswear/ladies-brooches/
https://kilts-n-stuff.com/product-category/ladieswear/tartan-sashes-rosettes/
https://kilts-n-stuff.com/product-category/ladieswear/tartan-sashes-rosettes/
https://kilts-n-stuff.com/product-category/ladieswear/ladies-brooches/


With  these  timeless  tartan  treasures
Thank the Mothers in your life

Shop The Celtic croft 

https://kilts-n-stuff.com/
https://kilts-n-stuff.com/

